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Open House Tocay
Open housewill be In progress this afternoon ind until 10 o'clock
this evening at the modern plant of the Texas Coca Cola
Company. Virtually the last word In bottling plant dttlgn and
construction, covert anareaof 208x385 feet There It a small

Juvenile CrimeRate In City
Dips Sharply In FourMonths

Although the nationwide Juvenile
delinquency rato U climbing, the
trend In Big Spring seems to be
for children to steerclear ot trou-
ble.

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long says that that there are few-
er children now committing of-

fenses against the law than last
year. "The delinquency rate here
la definitely on the decline," be
said.

Unlawful acts committed by Ju-

veniles here during the past four
months have been especially low,
Long pointed out Reason for the
unusual drop recently Is not known.

The United States Children's Bu-bo-

and girls come Into contact
with police each year on charges
ot delinquency. This organization
has recently expressedalarm over
the rise in sucl. cases.

People in Big Spring have no
need for alarm, however. Long
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pointed out that so far this year
only about 85 children have ap-

peared before him. And only six
boys and three girls were sent to
state correction schools.

About 50 of the children appear-
ing before Long were "talked to"
and then sent home. These boys
and girls were lectured for "play-
ing hookey," fighting, or petty
stealing. Long says that a "talk-
ing" usually U enough In such
cases.

Sixteen children have been In a
little mora serious trouble, bow-eve- r.

They might be caught break-
ing Into an establishment or steal-
ing something valuable. In supb
cares on first offense, Long some
times gives those Involved a "30--

day order. All priv-
ileges, such as staying out at night
or going to the movies, are cut
off.

Often these same children are

auxiliary building for1 advertising material and with this,
the overall floor spaceunder roof Is 33,000 squarefeet Besides this
there are 48,000 square feet of paved working area. Is on
U.S. 80 about fourblocks west of Jhe Webb AFD road.

put on "probation" and have to
report to the Juvenile officer once
a month. This year so far only
eight boys and eight girls have
been put on probation. Last year
25 boys and 12 girls were on n.

For the more serious offenses,
children are sent before the Ju-
venile Judge (County Judge R. II.
Weaver). Sevenchildren have been
paroled to their parents- by the
judge this year. These paroles fol-

low an official declaration that
the child is a delinquent. Four boys
received such paroles after be-
ing sentencedto Gatcsvllle recent-
ly on charges ot breaking windows
hero with BB pellets.

Several of the nine children sent
tq correction school this year are
already back home and living nor
mal Ihes. Long said that they pre

See JUVENILES Pg. 5, Col. 3
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Small Grain Is

In Good Shape
AUSTIN More good

growing weather swiftly Im-

proved small grain, winter
crops, pastures general

Texas, Department
Agriculture today.

report
optimistic months.

several
years, USDA said,
stopped work

state.
Small grain prospects

"very promising," commercial
vegetable outlook Improved,

germination growth
rescue grass, clovers winter

weeds promised green winter
state.

report Included conditions
through Monday,

account recent
soaking week

followed showers fur-
ther replenished moisture.
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More Hiring Is Due
For ChristmasRush

Prospects are that local retailers
will be hiring moje "extra help"
during the Chlrstmas season this
year than last, says Leon KInneyt
manager of the Texas Employ-
ment Commission office here.

It's still a little early to tell,
though, ho adds.

However, the TEC doesn't expect
to handle, applications for a great
number of tho seasonal workers.
Most retailers herehave big back-
logs ot applications for employ-
ment, and most expect to hire
personnel from among those with
applications pending, rather than
seek help through the employment
commission.

For this reason, Thelma Roe,
placement clerk, believes the TEC
Isn't a very good barometer of lo-

cal employment conditions.
It has been that way all year,

Mrs. Roe points out. There have
been so many persons applying di-

rectly to employers for work that
many Jobs have been tilled without
the employment commission ever
knowing that a vacancy existed.

Mrs. Roe said that last Christ-
mas, the TEC went through most
of the shopping seasonwithout re
ceiving a single call for help from
a variety store. She contacted man-
agers of tho concerns and learned
they have been filling vacant posi
tions through work applications
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BIG SPRING'S NEW PLANT

5th., 2:30 TO 10:00 1

FAMILY!

COKE

SOUVENIRS AND GIFTS!

PLENTY COKES!
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made directly to the various
stores.

During the past month, the TEC
here made only half as many
placements as In October, 1952.

"But that doesn't mean there
was less work," Mrs. Roe explain-
ed. "Employers mere simply hir-
ing workers as they applied at the
stores for Jobs.

However,Kinney saysabout twice
aa many people are filing unem-
ployment claims this year as last.
That amounted to -- tout 75 per-son-s

in October.
The decrease In employment,

Kinney believes, Is due to the slow-
down In construction. Also, comple-
tion of the major phases of con-
struction on the Permian Building
and the new courthouse In recent
weeks has added numerous build-
ing trades workers to the unem-
ployed list

But as far as the Christmas sea-
son Is concerned, both Kinney and
Mrs. Roe expect to receive tome
requests for extra or part-tim- e

help later this month or early In
December.

Half the' motor car registrations
of the United States are In eight
states California, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Tex-
as, Michigan, and New Jersey.
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Murray's Wife

ListensAt Meet
HOT SPRINGS, Va. tft-- The

woman who wants to be the next
governor of Oklahoma Is getting
some practical experiences at the
Southern Governors Conference,
Just In case.

Mrs. Johnston Murray, red-hai- r

ed wife of Oklahoma's eovernor.
has been listening In on the prob
lems 13 Dixie governors have been
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discussing here.
She Is considering

succeed her husband.
running to

She has sat In while her husband
has made decisions which affect
lot of people In Oklahoma. Murray
says consults his wife before
he decides any Issues, adding that
she usually has the human Interest
slant he says he sometimes lacks.

Willie, and chic. Is something
new In American politics.

It she decides to run, and the
governor's own political future
seems to be the decisive Issue In
that case, she will give It the kind
ot whirl no woman has createdIn
recent American politics.
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HERB
GET THESE 22 MONEY-SAVIN- G

MEAT RECIPES
-F-REE WHILE THEY LAST
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COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED

UP TO $100 TRADE-I- N ON YOUR OLD RANGE
Prices are not raited in order to give you largerTrade
Int.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
E. 3rd
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Not to unnecessarily alarm any-
body, but Just at a suggestionto
be careful when camping and fish-

ing seasonat the new Lake Thom-
as rolls around next year.

There will. Wccly be a lot of rat-
tlesnakes around the area sur-
rounding the lake. Men familiar
with that country are pointing out
that as the waterrises In the lake
It will fill a lot of rattlesnake and
cat dens and there'snothing much
that can beValculated to make a
rattlesnake rattle louder and long-

er, or that will make a Wild cat
wilder, than water In his den. The
rising water may even of
the coyotes.
, As water drives them from
presentdens It can be anticipated
they'll make for the next dry

Vi

bole and so on until they've estab
lished new homes, high and dry.
Perhapswe will have .the good
luck to have many of them
drowned.

Anwar. It will orobably be
good Idea to be on the lookout' for
them and to Include a snake bite
kit In tho camp trappings. It's a
good. Idea to carry a snake bite
kit In West Texas whether you're
going to bo around rattlesnakes or
not These kits will take care of
Insectbites, too.

Miss Linda Pitts Is a mighty
nretty senior In the Stanton High
School. She Is majoring in secre-
tarial work and Is getting tome
practical experience after school
In the afternoons In the office of
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce.

Monday afternoon when ahe
came to work, she hinted. Just a
little bit, to --Mrs. Hlla Weathers,
manager,that therewas a certain
boy hanging around a lonesome
coffee cup over at Gleen prown's
Walgreen Drug Store, and that
maybe 'he shouldn't be left Unat-

tended with all those high school
girls swarming around town.

"Then for goodnesssake get out
of here and let me run this of
fice," screamed Mrs. Weathers.

Linda got out. When she showed
up next, which was at the appoint
ed hour Tuesday afternoon, she
was wearing a handsomenew dia-
mond ring on the finger of the
left hand, that signifies something.

The young man to be congrat-
ulated Is a native of Mississippi
and an airman at Webb Air Force
Base.

Linda Is one lovely West Texan
that there1 ain't no damyanketgo
ing to get. . '

Orders for approximately 8.S83
teas of feed have been approved
for Howard County livestock own
ers, according to Gabe Hammack,
county PMA .office manager, and
approximslJj; 80 per cent of this
feed has4 been delivered.

The approved requests Include
670.100 pounds of cottonseedmeal;
2,970,500 pounds of cow pellets;
498,300 pounds of sheep pellets;
1.282.530 pounds of com; 198,760
pounds of wheat and ltl,68Q
pounds of oats.

Hammack said that as far as
be knows no survey has yet been
made of Howard County to deter-
mine the approximate amount of
bay that will be needed by live-
stock owners during the cositag
months, or the price they fed they
should berequired to pay for this
bay.Thesesurveys arebeing made

by the Extension Service In most
of the drought-are-a counties.

Charlie Daniels. Martin County
PMA office manager, said at Stan-
ton Tuesday, that such a survey
has beenmade In his county but
that he doesnot have the estimate
on the amount of bay It Is antici-
pated wUl be required. He said,
however, that he thought the price
farmers and ranchers feel they cad
aiiora u pay runs up to about
I1T a ton for alfalfa with less for
prairie and legume-mixe- d hay.

To date the PMA office at Stan
ton has delivered 560 tons of cow
and sheep pellets;230"tons of cot-
tonseed meal; 16,000 bushels of
corn and 17,000 bushels of oats to
Martin county livestock feeders,

V V

J. C. Sale of Stanton bought the
steers off the Jim Currie Ranch
In Glasscock County and resold
them to the LeFors Cattle Com
pany at Pampa.There were 72 of
these steers and Sale says they
averaged 460 pounds.

The 68 Currie heifers went to
Kelly and Denton at Hereford.

J, D. Harvard of Stanton, and
Mustang Draw, has lived In West
Texas for SO years but he was

thedifference
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GOOD AND CHOICE GRADE
FEED LOT IEEF

CHUCK ROAST L. 30c

CLUB STEAK i.. 43c
RIBS 23c
GROUND BEEF u. ... 30c
ROUND STEAK u, .... 59c
SIRLOIN STEAK u. ... 53c
ROUND STEAK fir.... 37c
T-BO-

NE STEAK u. .... 43c
BACON gT. 63c
WIENERSsari 45c

BLOCK WEST OF AIRBASB ROAD
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raised In Navarro County and re-
cently returnedfrom visit back
there".

He sayshe doesnt reckonbe has
ever enjoyed eating young squir-
rels as much as be did this trip.
In fact, be says that after filling
up on young squirrels be went out
to take a walk In the woods and
the first thins he knew he was
climbing trees himself.

Maybe Navarro didn't look any
good to him when he left It, but
now, be says, "It's the land of
milk and honey."

Harvard says the cotton there
this year la the best that country
has everknown,-runnin- well along
at the rate of half bale to the
acre. He said that also quite ap-
parentto him was the return of
great deal of the land, formerly
worn out with cotton, to grass. He
says there aro more cattle In that
country now than at any time since
the first cotton seed was planted
there. Most of these cattle be de-

scribes as being "big Brahmas."
The people back there are really

turning from cotton to cattle, he
comments, and they are seeding
plenty of grass.

Harvard reports the deer In that
section are big and fat and plenti
fuland the squirrels, well

It happened more than year
ago and now there no harm In
telling It.

One morning when the Grub Lin-
er was covering the Big Spring
Corporation Court during the ab-

sence of the regular City Hall re
porter, dilapidated-lookin- g sortof
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Washington
Delicious

APPLES

50t

Sun Spun
Early Juna

PEAS
303 Can

15'

Doz.

Sun Spun

CORN
303 Can

15i
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Scrappy

DOG FOOD

13 SI.

BLEWETT GROCERY & MARKET

w--
character wsl brought bsfore
Judge Sandy Gree'nlees charged
with drunkenness.

The court asked him where he
lived and he named a county well
to the south and to the. east or
west of Big Spring.

"What kind of work do you do"
the Judge asked.

"I work on a ranch." the man
replied quite truthfully.

Judge Greenlees talked to the
defendant about how foolish It was
for a hard-workin-g cowboy to
waste his wages enjoying Big
Spring night life, assesseda small
one, and called the next case.

In a little while the defendant
settled Ms tine with a few dollars

. .

he hsd left In bis pocket at the
Urne of his arrest, went '

out to the streetand walked
up to his wife, who had a certain
gleam In ber eye, but who was
sitting In a shiny new
The man climbed In beside ber
and they drove away.

He worked on a ranch, all right,
but It was his own ranch and
that he could
have written a check, that would
have been cashed, and that would
have covered the cost price of the
City Hall itself.

Farmers and other email owners
control about 57 per cent of U. S.

forests.
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Green Stamps

down-
stairs,

Cadillac,

morning probably

commercial
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Double Green Stamps
Wednesday!
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MONTE, SOUR DILL

PICKLES ....
DOESKIN ROLL

TISSUE . .... 10c
GIANT BOX

RINSO . . 49c
LARGE

RINSO ..... 25c
COUNT

KLEENEX . . . 1212C

Construction Record
WASHINGTON Ifl A govern-

ment report said today spending
for construction set an October
record this The departments
bf Commerce and said Oc-

tober construction outlays totaled
$3,200,000.

Year's Sirloin
INDIANAPOLIS tfl Sign at

an Intersectionat the Indian-
apolis Stockyards "Please
drive carefully. The life you save
may be next year's sirloin."
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MLK Homo

Freshly Ground Q
MWMuMlim: Choict Beef, Lb.

FRYERS" 49
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EGGS 45
PEACHES
PLCMS
BEEF
CATSUP

DEL OR 22 OZ.

33c
COLORED

. '.;.
BOX

200

ir-e-4

year.
Labor

hUxt

warns:

;f auMasai"

Hunt's
300 Can

IV Can

Oz. Can

Hunt's
Oz. Bottle

19
2.1

15
TOMATOES
APPLES

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Nov.,5,

IBTTER FOR FAMILY
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Metzger's
Vi Gal.

P.

1953

U.S.

CAN

...
2 BOX

BABY FOOD

3

PARK LANE Vi GAL.

WOLF LARGE CAN...
DERBY 1 WITH BEANS . CAN

LUNCH MEAT 12 OZ. CAN

GREEN

HUNT'S CAN...
LARGE CAN

CAN

... .
EAGLE BRAND

C Ikill f

SHOP UNTIL 10:00 M. DAILY

Thurt.,

YOUR
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Choice
Lb.
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BACON
BOAST

Hash-Lib-by ilAiJ&J

LDbECKERS 25c

BEANS

STAMPS

LB.

303

LB.

10

.

c

35
BOLOGNA

BALLARD

BISCUITS 10c

VELVEETA..89c

GERBERS
LIBBY

KRAUT 13e

CREAM.... 59c

23c

CHILI 25c

DARB 39c
DIAMOND 303 CAN

12V2C
V2

APRICOTS 25c

PET

DOUBLE GREEN

o25c

12Y2C
CAN

. 29c

Larga Carton"jJ
Each JLisTsF

A- -

2

Rome Beauty 1
Lb. J--

W

GRAPEFRUIT KbyRed.. Itoranges s,ifrr. 10c
POTATOES

WEDNESDAY!

TAMALES

Lb. Bag

UyCejC
39
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CRACKER JACKS . 25c

EASY RECIPE

KtBlaBtnU27P Itkufi
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Bake Famous

Wesson
Fruitcake

WESSON OIL 69c
Wttten oil

cuptbrown tugar ipacneain cup,

(ggt
at rlgoroutly with apoon or electric mixer for 2 tnlnutee.

into.,

2 cupt tJHeci ooia iweaai
flour

1 teaspoondouble-actio-n bakingpowdtr
tlfl together .J 2 teaspoonttoll

2 ttoipoont cinnamon .,

2 teaspoonsalliplc
1 Itaipoon clovet

Wr into oQ mix tur
tdtenutelywith 1 tup pineapple,appleor orangelulce

Mix J 1 cup more tJtted flour
1 cup thinly tllced citron
1 cup chopped candled pineapple

1H cuptwhole candled cherrlet
1 cup raltlnt
1 cup choppedflgt
1 cup coanely chopped Diamond

Walnutt
8 cupt coartetychopped mixed null

our htller over fruit, mixing thoroughly.

tint with brown paper2 greetedloaf pane, 8H H
batUr into" the pan.Place pan of waUr on lower oven

rack. Bake cake 2H to 3 houre in tlow oven (276). After
baking,let caket itand 15 mlnuUebefore,removingfrom pant.
Cool thoroughlyon rack without removing paper.When cool,

nmovi paper.

SUN SWEET, POUND CELLO

MEDIUM PRUNES . 27c

uTsE
BACON

NEW0ROP DRIED FRUITS NOW ON DISPLAY

BAKE-RIT- E
HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH . . . 15c
HUNT'S SOLID PAK, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES . . 19c
NIBLETS, 12 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN . . 21c
PLAINS VANILLA, PINTS

ICE
LIBERTY FRUIT, 16 OZ. JAR

CAKE MIX ... 59c
LIBERTY CANDIED, 4 OZ. PKG.

CHERRIES ... 27c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS, 16 OZ.

RAISINS ... 20c
BI-L- O, NEW CROP, POUND

SUNSWEET, 2 LB.

PRUNES ... 47c !

CROWN
SLICED
LB.

VEAL, POUND VEAL, POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK 37c ROUND STEAK . 65c
VEAL, POUND VEAL, POUND

T-BO-
NE STEAK . 55c CHUCK ROAST . 27c

STEAK 6&G0VT:. 79c
T-BO-

NE STEAK oD?eLt.GOV.T. 79c
nMiwii-- N ctcai u.s.choicecorriwunv tj i tuArv graded,lb.
Dafsni' .fUiMnc FIRST CUT

rviiY vnvrj pound

mSBvlliflC WILSON'S

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN .69c
PETER PAN PEANUT, 20 OZ. JAR

BUTTER ... 52c
LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ.

PICKLES ... 35c
HERSHEY'S SEMI-SWEE- PKG.

DAINTIES ... 23c

o o
2 for 15c

LIBERTY CANDIED, 4 OZ. PKG.

PINEAPPLE .
MARSHALL PITTED, 6 OZ. PKG.

DATES . . .
SUNSWEETDRIED, 12 OZ. PKG.

APRICOTS . e

WUNDERLICK PKG.

SHELLED PECANS

VEAL CUTLETS-7-9

a&im

SUNSWEET

CREAM

SIRLOIN

25c

, 19c

49c

89'

POUND --"-

Big Nor. 5, 1933

FRUITS

II
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Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,

It tikes 6 to 8 poundsof fresh sprleots
to make 1 pound of dried apricots.

IT TAKES

2'j lo 3 poundsplums to make 1 pound of MUNtJ
4 pounds o( itrtpci to make 1 pound of lAISINS

3 poundsof fresh HOI to make 1 pound o( dried
6 to 7 pounds fresh rtACHIS to make t pound dried
6 to 7 pounds fresh HAM to make 1 pound dried
7 to 10 pounds fresh AWtS to make t pound dried

ASSORTED
FLAVORS... .
PATIO, NO. 2 CAN

ENCHILADAS
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES
PATIO, NO. 303 CAN

CHILI 39c

59c
PLASTIC BOTTLE

12BAYER'S, BOX OF

50c SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CELLO PKG. LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS ... 15c RADISHES
LARGE BUNCH SWEET, LB.

TURNIPS & TOPS.10c YAMS . .

CROP
10 OZ. PKG.

HILLS OF HOME LEAF, 12 OZ. PKG. . SNOW CROP CUT, 10 OZ. PKO.

SPINACH ... 14c BROCCOLI .
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG. YOUNGBLOOD'S CHICKEN

. 25c LIVERS . . .

5c
52c

22c

BABY MAGIC

10c

39c

ORANGESFA

GREEN PEAS

JELLO

7k

CAULIFLOWER

7V2C

. 7'2C

15c

aQc W pimot Wmm 1 m WmmM Wmmm
eo. JS 1 ffl fil II II Us 1 W MA H ffT Rl 1 II vWW
aqc mm. HU H wsfc Ti'sSJ lm

mmr
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BOX

MENNEN'S, SIZE

ASPIRIN
TRUSHAY,

LOTION

MARYLAND

s

SNOW

39'

JwrC" JrJL

19c

89c
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Gooc Company Meal
Is Spaghetti Dinner

Living on an Air Force Bat
where your husband ,1s operations
officer can mean a problem when
that husband Is frequently calling
to say that "an old buddy of five
years back just flew In from an--l
outer base andI'm bringing him
to dinner."

Mrs. Leo O. Bradford, wife of
Capt Bradford at Webb Air Force
Base, solves the problem of com-
pany very nicely with her favorite
spaghetti saucerecipe. It'a a quick
le and la easier than pie to pr
pare and serve and it can be
made for any number' of people.
It'a delicious too.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Ingredients!

1 large onloa (chopped)
1 can mushroom 'soup'
1 can tomato soup
1 to Hi pounds ground beef
1 teaspoon'"chill powder . ,
Salt and pepper to taste
3 to 4 tablespoons salad oQ or

Bacon drippings
Mtthodj . z.

Brown cheeped onionsIn on. Add
meat aBdrown lightly. Add salt,
pepper anrother seasonings and
brown meaifsome more. Add to-

mato soup and mushroom soup,
rinsing out each can with a little
water, and stir well. Simmer for
30 to 45 .minutes. To vary this a
can and a can ot

Economical Liver Can
Be Tastily Disguised
liver, has been on "best buy"

lists for several weeks, real boon
to the budget It the family likes
It. If they don't lookedpleasedwhen
liver Is served, maybe some new
ideas of cooking will change their
minds. The economy la too good
to miss.

Because liver is such an out-
standing source of vitamins, min-
erals and proteins,-- in addition to
being inexpensive, it is worthwhile
lor the housewife to make it pal'
atable;

Liver Is quite perishable, so use
It within 24 hour of purchase.Store
loosely- wrapped la the coldest
part of; the. refrigerator. Frozen
liver also Is practical'because of
Its keeping quality.

Here are recipes aimed at mak
Ing liver popular at your house
hold. .

t

a

The easiest way to prepare liver
la to broil It, A new and different
tang can be given by marlanatlng
In a sauce before broiling.

SAVORY FRENCH LIVER
Soak dried liver in French dress

ing in the refrigerator about 1
hour before broiling. Then place
on a rack in a broiler pan. Brush
with melted butter or margarine,

Place broiler pan in broiler so
the liver Is about '3 inches from
the sourceot heat. Broil according
to schedulebelow. Turn and brush
with more melted butter or mar-
garine. Broil other side. Do not
overcook.

A satisfactory broiling schedule
is four minutes per side for slices

thick and five minutes per
aide for slices thick.

Bacon may be broiled along with
tbe liver. The drippings from the
liver and bacon may be used for
gravy.

An Oriental touch will be added
to the Mver and onion combina-
tion whea It-- la cooked by this
recipe.

CHINESE LIVER
Ingredlentst

1 pound alked beef liver
2 tablespoe&aflour
1 tablespoonsugar
tt teaspoon pepper
1--3 cup soya sauce
1 cup water
2 tablespoons fat
IVi cups cubed onloa

cubes)
Cooked rice

Method:
Combine floor, sugaraad pepper

la a pan 7 by 11 by 2 inches. Grad-
ually ctlr in soya sauca ad water
until smooth. Place liver la soya
Mixture. Let atand in the refriger-
ator one hoar. Melt fat fa skillet.
Add salon. Stir and cook until an

lam SMI

MRS. LEO O. BRADFORD
. . . With a family of five the Ukti the short cuts.

tomato saue'e can be added.
Mrs. Bradford likes to serve her

sauce In a large howl so that ev-
eryone can take as little or much
as be likes over bis sDaehettl.
With It she serves )n tossed salad
and French 'bread with garlic but-
ter made by mixing garlic salt
with melted butter.

A good and easily-mad-e French
dressing for the sala. according
to Mrs. Bradford, is made by mix
ing about equ'I portions of salad
oil and white vinegar, then add-
ing salt, pepper and one-ha- lf tea
spoon.sugar, for an extra tang
she. puts the mixture In an al
most empty mustard ar or adds
oil from, the top of preparedmus-
tard. The mixture should bewell
Shaken.

Going to the Bradford' for din
ner would be an Interesting eve
ning for they would probably serve
the meal In a Bavarian china set
which they designedthemselves to
go with an exquisite beehive china
mocha set made In Vienna. They
purcbated these things when CapL
Bradford was on duty In Germany.
The salad would probably be
served In a beautiful Czechoslovak
kian cut glass set.

Thj Bradfords have four chil
dren and are native Texans. She
la from Lubbock and he is from
near Fort Worth.

ions are just tender. Remove on
ions to a warm platter. Pan-tr-y

liver In fat. Turn to brown on both
sides,Hemove liver to platter with
onions. Gradually stir soya sauce
mixture into drips In skillet. Cook
and stir until thick. Serve over
liver.

As a variation with the common
favorite, liver and bacon, serve it
with orange sauce. This Is how
It's done:

LIVER AND RICE CREOLE
Ingredients:

1 pound liver, cut in cubes
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoonsfat

. H. cup chopped onions
2Vi teaspoonssalt
2H cups tomato puree
Y cup chopped green pepper
2 cupa cooked rice
1 cup popped rice cereal
1 tablespoon butter or marga-

rine
Method!

Dredge cubesof liver with flour;
brown in hot fat with onions. Add
salt, tomhto puree, green pepper
and rice; simmer five minutes.
Pour Into casserole; sprinkle with
rice cereal which has been mixed
with melted butter or margarine.
Bake In slow oven (325 degrees
F.) about 15 minutes. Makessix
servings.

Somewhat similar to this Creole
recipe is this one for liver with
Spanish sauce, but the lima beans
added give it a very different fla-
vor soaked and cooked dry limas
can be used.

LIVER WITH SPANISH SAUCE
AND LIMA BEANS

Ingredients!
1 pound diced beef liver
1 small onion, aliced
2 tablespoonsfat
Salt
Flour
2 cup cooked tomatoea
2 cups lima beans

Method: .

Cut sliced liver into pieces.
Season and dip In flour. Brown
onion and liver .In fat. Add to-

matoes. Cover. Cook' slowly about
36 mlautes. Serve on hot lima
beans.

Add Wine To Potatoes
.Stuffed baked potatoes always

add a popular note to menus.
F.ar-flgh- hostesseslike to serve
them because they may be pre-
pared a much a a day ahead of
time. Simply scoop out the center
of the baked potato, add a dash of
California Sautemeand beat to
flufflness for special, delicate

Sauce,Milk
Good On
Apple Treats

These apple dumplings will sur-
prise your family, when they dis
cover the apples are stuffed with
a spicy raisin mixture and topped
With a illes of rhr Kt-- v mlth
a hot sauce or plain cream.
ingredients:

3 cooking apples
2-- 3 cup seedlessraising
4 tablespoons butter or mini.

rine
4 tablespoons granulated augar
U teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon allspice
Rich pastry (basis 2 cups flour)
Processed cheese
Sauca

Method:
Pare SDtllef- - Cllt In tl1vaa ani

remove cores. Pour boiling water
over raisins, drain and chop. Mix
ralslna with butter, sugar, salt and
auspice, itou pastry thin and cut
Into llx nnro VIII ,nnl.
halves with raisin mixture, lay a
thin slice of, cheese off top and
place filled side on pastry. Bring
corners of pastry together and
Dutch Sides ioffethpr in maIra
square. Bake In very hot oven (450
degrees r . aoout u minutes, then
reduce temperature to 300 de-
crees F. And TialrA Imflt armla. m
tender, about 30 minutes longer.
serve warm wttn not sauce.

FranksA Winner At
SnackOr Dinner

A small fry's version of Utopia
might well be a place where he
could have "hot dogs" at every
meal!

Mom thinks the versatile frank--
tuner is preiiy wonaenui, too.
one mows mat unity all-me-

franks are Ideal fnr a fimllu din
ner, a school day lunch or a snack
any urae oi tne day. she knows,
too, that frankfurters are among
we most economical oi all meats
because there's no shrinkage and
no waste.

"Hot dogs," as produced by rep-
utable sausage makers, are fully
as nuinuous as me meats from
which they are made. They con-
tain the same hloh mialltv nm.
teln, vitamins and minerals as
iouna in me most costly cuts of
ton crades of meat.

A trrwvt mnln rtlch fa. mh..(k.
eartn Duagets is barbecued franks:
BnKHttUbB FRANKFURTERS
Ingredients

1 pound frankfurters
2 tablespoonsfat
V cup chopped onion
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon dry mustard
I tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
cup catsup

4 teaspoonsvinegar
tt cup water

Method:
Conic nnlnn In fat ttntll ianta--

Afld nth!" InLTraftYiljanta anH almwtakt

covered, 10 minutes. Add franks
ana simmer u minutes longer, 3
servings.

HushPuppiesAre
SouthernRecipe

If vou're havlnir frid ftifi n--'
morrow wny not serve witn it

Southern htnh nunnlai.
This easy recipe calls for the eco-
nomical nonfat Anr mlllrV

HUSH PUPPIES
Ingredients:

V cup sifted flcur
Vi cup nonfat dry niv
U cup cornmeal
1 teaspoon augar
Mi teaspoonbaking powder
H teaspoonsalt
V cup water
1 tea beaten

. 2 UbleiDOOm rhnnned nnlnn l

uciuxu;
Method!

Sift flour, measure and sift again
with dry milk, nmmul nrbaking powder and salL Gradually
add water, beaten er anrl Minn
prop by teaspoonfuls Into tbe fat
in wnicn me inn is inca (3G0FI
and frv until enlden hrmvn Th
hush Dtmnlea should he flnr- -
-- i7..j-?t:.. . r .snapto.Aiaxea aooui one oozen.
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Chili ConCamaronesIs
VariationOf Usual Chili

A variation on the chill theme la
Chill con Camarones (chill with
shrimp), Tbe first thing to do is
to preparethe shrimp as follows)
Ingredients!

4 lb. raw shrimp
1 bay leaf
Vi teaspoon garlic salt
1 teaspoon chill powder
V teaspoon salt
2 whole cloves

Method!
Cover ahrlmD with mid water.

Add seasonings.Bring to. boll and
simmer about 9 minutes or till
shells turn pink. Drain and shell.

CHILI CON CAMARONES
Ingredients:

Vt CUD minced freth nnlnn fnr
dried onion flakes)

1 tablespoon olive oil
H teaspoon garlic aalt
2 teasDOOns chill Dowdtr fnr

more to taste)
teaspoon paprika

1 teaspoonwhole oregano leaves
1M cups canned tomatoes
1 No. 2 can red kidney beans
H lb. cooked shrimp

Method:
Saute onions in oil until clear.

(If dried oniohs are used, recon

nVc

jrreik, train coffet

.ww vm.mw.

stitute first to
on Add

except Heat slow-

ly till heated
Add and beat

gently. If large are used,
cut into pieces If small
shrimp leave whole. Serves four
to five.

foods for In-
clude beef, and onions.

The 1953 crop of sweet
is larger than last year's crop.
The Is good and prices

at nns time of the year.

Kabobs are fun for
Grill over

of slices
on with rine

olives and bacon slice. Or thread
canned meat cubes on

with chunks and
bacon.

y

Coffee While Eclairs 24t
Coffee ?A,rt-i- 844 224
Coffee iXCX- - White 224

y
(,., Re9' 41c va,uo--

3) JV Sot. afaai

y TasteTells y
V Ka. lflr walna

.
(Limit

a .
Light
Light Globes &&..
Light Globes &V.t
Light GlobesSP..
Light Globes w7uot.
Light Globes uSH.nowt.

Light GlobesS;'
Light Globes mITioowu

Light Globes&IStZ
Light Globes K-Tc-

e

directions
package.) remaining in-

gredients shrimp.
through, stirring fre-

quently. shrimp
shrimp,

Timely Tips
Plentiful November

potatoes
potatoes

quality at-
tractive

Kabob Fun
"outside"

cooking. charcoal a
combination
threaded akewcrs

a
luncheon

skewers pineapple

GrapeJuice
y?V''

Catsup,

n G,

..204

u.244
354

u.

..414

Vr--s

2sa?

UIMPS!

GroundBeef
PicnicHams

WP9

bread,

Bread
BreadSfs?M
Bread
Bread fS-- 4

c.

W'mSPmmW&.

Ground

JIaT

Tuna Dish
Is Exotic Sewed
Over Rice

Every of family
will like a Maharaja when
you serve this and

Rice and Tuna Main
Dish. Here is eat-
ing which Is full ot as In-

triguing the of the
Orient

Just Is the that
this rice, tuna and almond
tion is quick as to prepare
and stirs In a great big
hurry.
Ingredients!

1 or
rlne

3 blanched almnnrln milt
in

1 cup water
U salt

cup green
pepper

1 medium onion, sliced
1 6 chunk style
2 soy
2 corn starch
4 water
3 cuds hot cooked rice

Method)
Place the butter or

and the In a shallow
in a 30 degree F. oven for about

Football's in air-a- nd saluting King Football with oar own
TouchdownWeek of It' your opportunity to scorepUnty in
Kwintt Outstandingbuys in every sectionof one of

atar In quality. Make Safewayyour goal this week...
throw budgetworries for loss
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mal aaavy
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member your
feel

exciting mar-
velous tasting

all mystery

'asintrisuins fact
combina

can be
together

butler mini.
CUD

half

teaspoon
coarsely chopped

thin
ounce can tuna

teaspoons sauce
teaspoons
teaspoons cold

margarine
almonds nan

the we're
values.

the store...each
them performer
and

PopCorn
Pop

.i wmwww

Sin

Rolls

SmoUd.

really splended
flavor

tablespoon
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Brazil Nuts "Xi

''HTMBHHT
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SweetPeas
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Kitchen Craft
10-lf- a. Bag

GreenCabbage
POIdtOGS
RedApples
TexasYams

Ca.aVlafavlIaV CJAmII)'I

Oxydol

1Wmm LDa.aa.AnilHtJaTi

29

89
45

Stwftj Skurs

WKIngton. Daliclowt

Porto Nw Crop

'7.

20 or until the
are lightly Place the wa-

ter, salt, green peppers and onion
in a Cook until
the pepper is tender but still crisp,
stir In the 'almonds, tuna and soy

imj.'wimw.w.ww

MrawmiMum

bog

IWMMIMIW MHNHSHS
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Safewayturkey.
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browned.
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value,

Flour

8
areand
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Pork n-- au. Jit" 754
SlicedBacon Sr-- lit 594
Pork Roast u. 494
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Hensii4.. u. 654
Frankfurters s ol 454

ft 'P

42c

CUarit B)

14Vi.M.ca

994

ihhmh.

Teste Tells
27c value

Green Giant
Reg. 21c
(Limit

fast
comer,

year
order

Reg.

Reg. 15c
value. (Limit

Bulk

sauce.Mix together the cornstarch
and cold water. Stir into the tuna
mixture. Cook, stirring, for about
5 minutes. Serve hot over the hot
cookedrice.

This recipe makes 4 servings.
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CarnationMilk
Regular 3 for value.
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....
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Wf
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ts, 54
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Prices effective Thursday, Friday

and SaturdayIn Big Spring.

STORE HOURS
Monday through Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Saturday8:00 to 8:00
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LeonardTo Conclude
30-Ye-ar Association

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB-- Next March 1

director Robert Leonard conies to

the end of a assoclatipn
with one atudlo. That'a something
of a record In this business.

I hid a chat with Pop, as he Is
affectionately called. I even man-age- d

to get him to name the ac-
tresseswith the most sex appeal of
all those he has directed. They
are:

Greta Qarbo, Joan Crawford,
Lana Turner, Elizabeth Taylor
and Greer Clarion.

He went on to explain: "I direct-
ed Oarbo's first test when she
came here from Sweden and
couldn't even speak the language.
I also directed her In 'The Rise
and Fall of Susan Lennox' with
Clark Gable. She had an appeal
that was unmistakable. She was a

City Building

Over $2-Milli-
on

Mark For Year
Building permits Issued at the

city halt during October pushed
the year's construction expendi-
tures In Big Spring over the two
million dollar mark.

Actual expenditures listed on
the 77 permits Issued so far this
year totals $2,199,320.00.

There were 03 permits Issued In
October, which Is the largest
amount In any month except March
when 123 were issued. However,
construction cost listed totaled only
1215,905. In September, when only
61 permits were issued, total listed
was 1484,055.

A breakdown by months follows
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNT
January 65 $104,750
February 89 265,300
March 123 249235
April 55 133,095
May 85 329,315
June 59 41.040
July 72 210,150
August 45 86,475
September 61 4S4.055
October 93 215.905

Total 747 $2,119,320

Tide WaterOil Finds
New TexasPayZone

SAN FRANCISCO W Tide Water
Oil told today of the discovery of
a new Texas oil producing rone
in the New Hope Field in Franklin
County. .

The discovery well, on a lease
held Jointly by Tide Water and
Seaboard Oil, flowed 114 barrels
of 57 gravity distillate through a

choke In 11 hours at a
depth of 12,088-12,18- 2 feet. A deep
er test Is underway.

Before the rhriitlan era IVioro U
no reliable evidence of the exist
ence of true bells.

.

212 C. 3RD.

great gal with the crew, too; that
shyness was strictly for publicity
then.

"Joan Crawford certainly had
sex appeal and still has It. I di-
rected her In 'Dancing Lady,
which had a couple of bit players
named Fred Astalre and Nelson
Eddy.

"Lana. whom I directed In 'Zleg-fel- d
Girl,' has plenty of sex on the

screen and so docs Elisabeth Tay
lor, u: Baa it even as a young
girl when she did a picture called
'Cynthia' with me

Some may be surprised that I
put Greer Garson on the list, but
I think she definitely exudes sex.
But then sex appeal, like movies.
Is largely a matter of opinion.
What appeals to one man may not
appeal to another. I even met a
serviceman the other day who said
he didn't go for Marilyn Monroe!"

Pop Justwound up "Her 12 Men"
with Greer and may do one or two
more films before checking off the
lot. Th'e March 1 date marks the
maturity of the MGM pension
plan, and he obviously qualifies
for Its benefits.

"1 could stay on longer," said
Pop, a big friendly bearof a man.
"But I think It would be fun to
make my own pictures for a
change and perhaps even get Into
TV.

"I've been with MGM since It
started in 1924. In fact, I started
even before the company was
formed. I was shooting on ithe.
Culver City lot In 1922, directing
my former wife, Mae Murray, (for
our own company." '

Pop goesback even further than
that. He came to Los Angelesfrom
Denver In the early 19O0's and
went to work In a clothing store.
One day he ran into his former
voice teacher, who insisted that he
resume lessons. That led to an
operetta troupe, which led to a
stock company. This got htm into
the movies. lie startedin 1908.

Woman Wasn'tJust
Nightmare-- Victim

PHOENIX. Ariz. W- -A frantic
call was received bv the nlfiht oo--
llce sergeant.

"I can't sleep." the woman com
plained. "There are lions roaring
in the neighborhood."

A check was made and the lady
wasn't having nightmares.

The lions arc with a show at the
nearby Arizona State Fairgrounds.

J

JUVENILES
(Continued From Page One)

perhaps better citizens than some
other children that have never been
in trouble. Last year eight boys
and five girls were sent to correc-
tion schoolsand number of them
are also back In Big Spring now.

Long docs not try to lay the
blame entirely on the parents.
"You would be surprised how
many children getting in trouble
come from good families," he said.
"Quite few times the chUd In
trouble Just has It In him."

A number of tlm the fault does
lie with the parents, Long ex-
plained. Other causes are num
erous. "That'a really the problem,"
he said. "We have to find out why
children get In trouble. Then we
can stop this delinquency prob
lem."

Recently the Juvenile officer
went to Huntsville State Prison to
take some adult prisoners down.
When WarJen II. E. Moore found
he was Juvenile officer, he be--
Ban praising the work done with
children throughout the state,
Moore claims that probation work
and "second chances" for the chil
dren keen lot of them from turn
ing into hardened criminals ana
ending up In prison.

Long makes policy nere to
"give the boys their chances." Usu-

ally on first offense the Juvenile Is
lectured, paroled or confined to
his home for brief period. "We
only get rough when is neces-
sary," Long said.

Most offenders here are boys be-

tween the agesof and 16. Several
of those who get In trouble are
girls, however.Long says the great-
est problem at the present Is with
run-awa-y children.

StrikesAre Down
WASHINGTON 11 The Labor

Department said today that strike
idleness In September was only
about half what it was in August.
Some 600 strikes were in effect In
September with 210,000 workers
Idle for total of 1,500,000

Hunt BackingTold
WASHINGTON W-- H. L, Hunt,

wealthy Texas oil man from Dal
las, was reported today to have
paid for printing 50,000 copies of
the Jenner Committee report on
"interlocking subversion In govern'
ment departments."

Water Is Sought
LUTHER Ed Hyden and O. H

Crow are drilling an Irrigation well
one mile north and one mile east
of the Luther store on Sam Fish-
erman'sfarm.
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time to turn iour
tired old stoveout

to "pasture".. .
replace it with a bright new
OTCetfe St Merritt, the automatic
ga range that talus work ani
worry out of cooking I

be sureto askus what
qourold stove Is worth!

Pre - " , I
T I V, "f I

'WBiggrfM

!JHsBslHsesr

Only OTCecfe & AVerritt offers everv modern

IMMI

automatic featureplu thesefamotw extra advantage:

A Keel Ksatrsl Paasl- Sclintlfl. I J ViJH - 'JTmlcI; Th. A &'' BrBr-!nt- it. fin- - A
U SkX! V gutlpcholcofbrolilnauv...... U

to smooth Mntolstibls top. j '"rtdSpteJriysUanat:.. JJ

UP TO $100 ON YOUR OLD RANGE. Pricesarenor raisedin
order to give you larger trade-in-s. '

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL

T

MEN IN SERVICE

PVT. JACK ROGERS

Pvt JackN. Rogers recently be-

gan 16 weeks of basic training in

the ft artillery replace-

ment center at Ft. BHis.

Pvt. Rogers, son of W. N. Rog-

ers of Midland, is a graduate of
Ackerly High School, wherehe lived
for a number of years. He will
spendthe first eight weeks training
on fundamental Army subjects He
will practice infantry drill and ri-

fle marksmanship, learn to fire ma
chine guns and bazookas,and then
climax his first phase of training
with a one-wee-k maneuver in the
field.

During the secondeight weekshe
will tire light and medium anti
aircraft artillery weapons at low--

flying and high altitude aerial tar-
gets.

Pvt. Don W. Tarbet, whose wife
Faje lives at 606 Scurry, is serv-
ing with the I Corps In Korea.

During nearly three years of
combat, I Corps twice drove the
Communists north of the 38th Par-
allel. Pvt. Tarbet,a survey special-
ist with the Headquarters Battery
of the 204th Field Artillery Batta-
lion, holds the Korean and UN Serv-
ice ribbons.

A graduate of Flower Grove High
School, he was employed by the
Texas Electric Service Company
before entering the Army in March.
Ills parents, Mr and Mrs. Price
Tarbet, live at Route 1, Ackerly.

In bird migrations, the male
birds tend to reach summer quar-
ters before the females.
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Utterly unllko old-sty-le "insfant".si
utt asquick but tastesso different!

Swept into topplacealmost
Already America's in-

stant coffee! This superb, roaster--
fresh coffee is actually brewed for you in the famous
Maxwell Houso kitchens. At the exact moment of per-

fection the water is removed leaving the millions of
miraclo "Flavor Buds"!

100 Pure Coffee-- No Fillers AddedI

addhot water. : . andthebursting"Flavor Buds"
flood cupwith coffeeasdeliciousasthebestyou've
everbrewed. You'll nevergo backto old ways!

Savesyou money,too! Thelargeeconomy-siz-e jarsaves
up to' 76(5, compared to threepounds of ground coffee!

Peggy Lee Obtains
Divorce, Alters Name

SANTA MONICA. Calif WSlng.
er Peggy Lee's legal name has
been changed'from Norma Dexter
to Norma Barbour through the ex-

pedient of a divorce.
She was granted a decree Tues-

day from Brad Dexter, whose real
name Is Boris Mitchell They were
married last Jan. 4. She alleged
cruelty.

Miss Lee formerly was married
to guitarist Dave Barbour and has
a daughter. Nlcki, by him She
asked for restoration of the name
Barbour.

Doctor Convicted
NEW ORLEANS W Dr Harry

Helman, 62, was convicted Tues-
day in the death of a woman
patient following the birth of her
premature baby. The charge stem-
med from thedeath of Mrs Agnes
Serpas In 1951. The state contend-
ed Mn. Serpas' death was a result
of negligence.
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Not powder! Not grind! But millions tiny
"FLAVOR BUDS" redcoff ready burstinstantly

into that famousAAAXWELL HOUSE FLAVOR!

howFlavorBuds "com to Win your
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"FUtc showshow
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100 purecoffee only instantcoffeewith that
GOOD-TO-THE-LAST-DR- OP flavor!
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Service Gandy's Milk Record Shop Jack's Inn

How To Torture Your Husband
HONeY YOU LOOK

ENOUGH
TO EAT.'

foe WHO HAS
AT A BEAUTY PARLOR

AN HOUR AND A HALF
GETTING DRESSED

QQQQS3
ACROSS

L Social or-
ganization

8.

altevei
It. Pay back
1J.Time

Intervening
14. Broad atreet:

abbr.
IS Take from
17. Greek letter
18. Masculina

nlcknam
20. Rubbish
21.Urge on
22. Goddeii of

dlicord
SLSyfflzuied

in ordinal
numbera

25. Corroded
28. Turnend (or

end

KIDS!

J

J

28. Malt

29. Motions of
thesea

30 Small particle
of lire

Si Woollv
surface
of cloth

33.
33. Lair
30. American

Indian
37. Female horse
38. Invito
39. Little
41. Lick up
42.Typemeatur
43. Slim
43.As far as
48.Reverberate
48. South

animal
SO. Feels one't

way

w

it

to

wim,
AT

V

SALES

tT

ff

New Premier,GE and
Bargainsin model usedcleaners. One Block Wet)
Partsfor all for rent. At f57hTSS.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPunle
SI. Money

factory
DOWN

1. Mouth of a
volcano

2. Young bar
3 Aloft
4. Not good
5. Grind the

teeth

77
99

17

TTt

r

51

8. Feel a deslra
to scratch

7. Obtain
8. Alternative
9. Color

slightly
10. Complacent
12. However
13. Angry
16. Lock of hair
19. Conjectured
21. Everlasting
23. Type of .

automobile
23. Warning of

danger
27. Corded cloth
28. Philippine

irtountaln
30. Chide
31. Chemical

basis of
horny
tissues

33. Small table
34. Send out of

thecountry
33. Kind of

railroadcar
38. Signs
38. Massof

floating lea
39. Turn outof

the course
40. Allow
43. Soak up
4t Strike

violently
47.Consequently
iS.Jumbledtype)
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jffer btlng twtrdtd hero medaf for good work.

MISTER BREGER
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WSUwKSSk. Butter or Oleo
yjrXIScvBiCTtAlW EvaporatedMilk

P4HBjErJiTKKf Paprika
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SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF NEW FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTSI

CARTON

TOMMOtS

tSSflSwwM '

iWttKSoHi LB. ..

Red FUme
GRAPES Tokay. LB.

' Double
-- yCFancy LbAPPLES Rem-Beau- ty

5 LB. MESH BAG

0RAH6B

TUNA FISH
Chicken Sea
Chunk style,
Priority, Whit
meat,

SWEET " lAJ
. , - -

of
can

can

Tuna Lima Loaf
Large Dry Llraai
Tomato Sauce, Eggs
Bread Crumbs, Milk
Pldcle RelishOnion
Lemon Juice, Cheese

Food Club
fancy, white
can

Re

35c
29c

TUNA FISH

39c
Tuna-Ap-ple Salad

Canned Pineapple
French Dressing
Apples
Lettuce
Lemons
Celery

OLEO
Top Spread
colored Qtrs. Lb.

ANU

solid pack, extra

TUNA CLUB
SANDWICH

Bread, Bacon
Mayonnaise
Lettuce, Pickles
Olives, Bacon

15c

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Food Club ))No. 300 Can... AAC

JERGEN'S SOAP
Bath Sire l2 bars for ISC

FARM PAC

CHEESE

BACON

ORANGE JUICE
PLAINS

ICECREAM

EXTRA FANCY
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2i2 CAN

LuncheonMeat c0."..M.T.r 39c
A ..!&. Hunt's Whole
AprlCOTS Unpeeled. No. Vh can

PUmpkinNo.2'xCan.....

FRESH FROZEN
HAMPSHIRE 8 OZ. PACKAGE

KountyKist
WOrfl 12 Ox. Vac Pack

END LB.

Fresh
Lb

MISS
2 LB. BOX

LB.

25c

... 15c

Dog Food HSt 25c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Hams
FRYERS

PEACHES

SHANK

Dressed

MUFFET

FRONTIER

23c

15c

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
PT.

19c
"CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Hershey
16 Ox. Can.... I7C

SWEET PEAS
Food Club A
No. 303 Can . . jCVJC

SPINACH
Dal Monte
No. 303 Can ... I)C

' TAMALES
Gebhardt'e !,.Can ZDC

VIENNA SAUSAGE

SK 19c
TOMATO JUICE

Tallcln IOC
APPLE JUICE

FoodClub OfQuart 9IC
PINEAPPLE JUICK

Libbs
No. 2 Can ;.

43c "

7k

17c

BUTT
END LB.

FRESH FROZEN
FOOD CLUB
6 OZ. CAN

LOTION
$1.00

BABY
LB.

SPsS

69c SHORT RIBS lb .
PERCH Boneless

Mr FISH C0D FILLETS
ODC SHRIMP Fresh

!"

12k
FLOUR

Food Club Flour uncondition-
ally guaranteed;If "you are
satisfied your money will bo
cheerfully refundedwhile you'll
receive another brand of flour
without costl

FOOD CLUB
LB.

39c
CHAMBERLAIN'S

SIZE

MODART

BEEF

BAG

SHAMPOO

SIZE..,

43c

28c
W1LDROOT CREAM OIL, 60c size Aft

MUM DEODORANT, six 2ft

.y

net

5

75c

35c

ALCOHOL, Pint.. 12W

Lb. 39c
Lb. 39c
Lb. 79c

ASPIRIN
Bayer

100s 59c
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.TONITE LAST TIMES

CLOSED MATINEES
OPENS 5:30 P. M. ,

DURINO REMODELINO

OPEN REOULAR HOURS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

SMALL TOWN
GIRL
Starring

Jsn Powell Farley Cnngir
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

FRIDAY-SAT- U RDAY
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS
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GLENN FORD

ANNE VERNON
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS
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llUncle SamShouldDo Well On
CorporationTaxesNext: March

By SAM DAWSON
YORK UV-Un-do Sam

should do all right next year be-ca-

American business It doing
to well this year..

Tax payments, starting crxt

i

'iU

NEW

tmm""!
OPENS 6:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TODAY AND FRIDAY

V
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CydCharisse
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-- :5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY
Lortttl Jeff

YOUNG-CHANDLE- R

IslSF, h. lVSSSSSSr SSSSSaflBnH

IQitiyiKOBHIIll
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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March, on this, year's corporate (loses even more than the com
earnings should (tet,considerably panics, because be takes more
higher than the Treasury take In luian naif of their earnings In tax
1953. With Individual Incomes to-le-i. Thanks to a 52 per centcorpc--
tailing higher this year, too, the
Treasury haul from this source
should be higher.

In- - both cases the present high
Income tax rates apply. On next
year's earnings and Incomes
there'll be some cut In rates and
returns,which will show up In 19551

payiucnuuu ;wt uituuica
Earnings statements otcorpora-

tions for the first nlno months ot
1953 show that asa whole they are
putting aside40 percent more now
to meet next March's federal In-

come and excess profits tax bills
than they did this time a year ago.

This is because corporate earn-
ings before taxes, it reported so
far. come to around 30 per cent
more than in the same period last
year. After taxes, the net Income
is running around 18 per cent high-
er than last year.
It was last year's lower than ex-

pected corporate tax payments--?
due in part to some costly 1952

strikes which embarrassed the
Treasury last June. The steel
strike alone lopped about one bil-

lion dollars off the amount the
steel companies had beenexpect
ed to pay uncle Sam on 1952 earn
ings.

When earnings drop, Uncle Sam

fggfjya
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

C AG E D
FURY

Starring
Sheila Ryan Richard Denning

'

ADMISSION,35c

iEITWk
THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

VIRGINIA

CITY
Starring

Errol Flynn Humphrey Bogart

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

HamraXW
. gtjsak

1't.V iSSSSSSSlri- --S , N YlSossssssssssssn

rate Income tax plus the added
bite ot excessprofit levies on many
companies, the Treasury was tak
ing around 53 per cent of corporate
earnings in 1352.

With gross earnings higher this
year, Ue excess profits tax Is tak
lng an, even greater share. The
total tax take la estimated to hs
around 60 per cent of total corpo
rate gross earnings.

This will help the Treasury In
March, But the trouble hero Is that
almost 80 per cent of the Treas-
ury's total revenue Is In the form
ot corporate and Individual Income
taxes. With ratesdue to be lowered
on next year's Income, any falling
oft In corporate earnings In 1954
becauseot a possible businessdin.
and any falling off in take-hom- e
pay of Individuals would put an
embarrassing crimp In Treasury
revenueswhen payments are
made in 1955.

The Treasury collected some 22
billion dollars from corporations
last year and some 33 billion dol-
lars from individuals. To this csn
be added 10H billion dollars in tax
es which the 48 states collected
and some 10 billion dollars that
local governing units took in.

Add In federal excise tax and
other receipts and the nation's to-

tal tax bill climbs to around 85
billion dollars.

Town FavorsDemos
To Spend Bequest

PERRYOPOUS, Pa. tB-T- hls
newly-forme- d Southwestern Penn
sylvania borough that becamo heir
to lVi million dollars a few years
sgo has brand new officials today

ono Republican and 11 Demo-
crats.They're the first ever elect
ed by tho community.

The little town,, chartered as a
borough last year, held Its first
election Tuesday and named
mortician Russell Blair, a Repub
lican, burgess. He won by 45 votes
Over the Democratic candidate.
Dr. William Vernon. The borough
elected seven councilman, three
school directors and a tax collector

all Democrat.
Perropolls Inherited the money

from Mrs. Mary Fuller Frailer, a
native daughter. She Willed the
fortune for civic improvements.

Find Bodies In Tank
KAWASAKI, Japan

dismantled a JapaneseArmy tank
brought here from Salpan as scrap
iron. Inside the rusty hulk they
found the remains ot two Japanese
soldiers killed in the Salpan fight
ing of World War II.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

ANOTHER "FIRST'
Webb Air Force Base hasn'tbeen

around as long as the New York
Yankees, but the Big Spring In-

stallation could give the perennial
baseball championsa run for their
World Series money in collecting
"firsts."

When FlyTAF Inaugurated Its
ground safety program, Webb won
the initial monthly award. Moro
recently the Big Spring base land-
ed a pair ot firsts in statistical
reporting.

And last week Webb lived un to
true New York Yankee tradition
by leading FlyTAF bases for the
fourth consecutive month in main-
tenance ot ground equipment.

Webb has been battling a 15- -
base field for top honors, which Is
seven more .than the Yankees
ever hsd to face.

In September Webb totaled an
overall average of 1.00 In the
"out of service" columnt o set the
pace for a fourth straight month.
This was well ahead of the 1.65
per cent compiled by runnerup
Bryan AFB. Tho command rate
was 3.60.
LIBRARY

Two reading rooms have been

Drought Makes

Fishing Hole
EDINBURQ Ifl The drought

gets a lot of credit for a new
fishing bole' near Edlnburg.

It's Lake Edlnburg, the largest
controlled lake In Texas. It covers
about 700 acres about six miles
north ot here.

Earlier In the summer It was
Just a low spot in the Hidalgo
County Water Control District that
had beendeepenedand banked up
to store irrigation water.

Don Bentsen, brother ot Rep.
Lloyd Bentsen Jr., watched as
farmers pumped the low fpot com-
pletely dry In an effort to save
wilting citrus groves. He saw tho
Game Commission seine the few
remaining fish from the stagnant
puddles.

Bentsen thought the low spot
could be made Into a fishing lake.
protected against Invasions of
rough fish from the Rio Grande.

Screenswere Installed barely be
fore the Rio Grande went on a
rise and flowed into the lowlands
lake once more. The screens kept
all gar and other rough fish out
ot the lake.

The Game Commission stocked
the lake with 10.000 channel cat.
Later 7.500 bass were added. Next
spring the agency will put In more '

fish.
And before long, Edlnburg res-

idents say, the lake will be one
of the choicest fishing spots In the
state.

Richer

added to base library facilities.
These rooms are fusnlsbed with
upholstered couches, chairs, read-
ing lamps and a writing desk.

Plans are now
establish a children's library.
Books have been and will
bo ordered by FrancesDoll, base
librarian.
NEW CLASS

Webb received lis newest class,
54-- last week for processing In
preparation for the T-2-8 and T-3-3

phasesot Jet fighter pilot training.
A total ot 69 students, Including

63 aviation cadets, comprise the
newest class. No MDAP students
are In this group.

t. Jack M. Parks of SuddIv
Squadron will be a man
when he serves his present hitch.
A veteran of 14 years In the mili-
tary, the master sergesnt

tor six years at Webb's re-
cruiting office this week.

Another who for six
years was C David Robinson
of Webb's fire and crash crew.
Ho has been in' the military for
seven years.
SPORTS

Field Maintenance blasted3561
Maintenanceout of first plsce and
took over the coveted spot by roll-
ing to a 4--0 shutout in Squadron
Bowling League kegllng at West
Texas Bowling Center. FM now has
94 wins In 12 outings. Supply,Air
Base Headquarters and Student
Squadron No. 1 are all knotted for
second place with marks.

hecauseits

Processedin WestTexas'finest Lab-

oratory Control Dairy ... by your
neighbors. G a n d y Homogenized
Milk is not only Richer, it's Fresher,
too, becausemostof the milk comes
from neighboringdairy farms. For
Richermilk . . . with Cream-ln-Ever- y

Drop . . . ask"for Gandy'sHomogen-
ized Milk. It's theFavoriteof West
Texans.

5Sh

In progress to

selected

J.

8--4

Webb's Squadron Bas-
ketball League will open Its 1953- -

202-20-4 SCURRY

Blg 1053

54 Monday night at
Building 67 with two games. The
circuit this season is made Dp .of
teams from Air Police, Field

3560
3561 3562

Motor Vehicle, Stu-

dent Supply, Pilot Train-
ing, Air Base Medi-
cal .Group, Wing
and AACS.

St.

' r
(
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campaign

Main-
tenance, Installations, Main-
tenance, Maintenance,
Maintenance,

Squadron,
Headquarters,

Headquarters

v

How To

FALSETEETH
In Place

Do rout folio UiUs annoy and tmbti.
rttt by lUpplnf. dropplnf or wobbltni
whin too oil. Imh or Ulkf Juil
a mut rASTEXTH on your pttUo. Thii
otkoUoo (non-tcl- d) powder Bold! folia
tooth moro firmly and nort comfortably.
No tummy, coooy, puljr tutl or
Doaa not aour. ctiicki flau odor" (dt
tnro Oet rASTXXTU today at any
drus itoro. Adr. ,

WATCH FOR LYNN'S

FALL OPEN

HOUSE
Vlilf Lynn's Today ... Gat Your Tickets For The

Big Drawing To Be Held Soonl Many Valuable

Prizes To Be Given Away Absolutely FREE. No

Strings Attached ... You Are Under No Obliga-

tion To Buy Anythingl

WATCH PAPER TUNE IN

RADIO STATION K.TXC. DAILY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

221 Main

S.

fejUE.LeJu2.

Af JiV

sr h.

Hold

More

oprtnklt

fioUof,

brttth),

THIS AND

Big Spring

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. FOR
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

THURSDAY NIGHT

STREET

:y vl mFJ'iJ&

Firfnly

w

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HOMOGENIZED MILK

'::aamM

I


